
Wedding Packages



Union Celebrations
Mark the New Beginning  

Let us be part of creating your dream destination wedding. Exchange your vows 

overlooking the stunning azure ocean, and create beautiful memories as you indulge 

in blissful relaxation treatments in celebration of your union. Choose from our

special package offers that best fit you.



PACKAGE INCLUSION

PRICE PER COUPLE

The Intimate
Knot

A master of ceremony presides over the vows

Traditional Maldivian Bodu Beru drummers

Bridal bouquet

Wedding cake

Bottle of champagne

Renewal of vows certificate

3 Course set dinner at the beach

USD1450.00++ per couple



The Radiant  Glow
PACKAGE INCLUSION

PRICE PER COUPLE

A master of ceremony presides over the vows

Traditional Maldivian Bodu Beru drummers

Bridal bouquet

Wedding cake

Bottle of champagne

Renewal of vows certificate

5 Course set dinner at the beach with selected wines

Floating breakfast for the couple served in the room

Bubble bath

Special room amenity

USD2250.00++ per couple



PACKAGE INCLUSION

PRICE PER COUPLE

The Bubbly Romance

A master of ceremony presides over the vows

Traditional Maldivian Bodu Beru drummers

Bridal bouquet

Wedding cake

Bottle of champagne

Renewal of vows certificate on carved wood

5 Course set dinner at the beach with selected wines

Floating breakfast for the couple served in the room

Bubble bath

Special room amenity

Private sunset cruise with a bottle of champagne for the couple (1Hr)

90 minute spa treatment for the couple

USD3800.00++ per couple



Enhance your
Experience

HAIR & MAKE-UP :

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY PRICE LIST :

TERMS & CONDITIONS

1) Valid from 1st January 2023 till 31st December 2023.

2) Rates are in US Dollars and subject to 10% service charge and 16% GST.

3) Renewal of vows is only ceremonial and not legally binding.

4) Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Please contact reservations@kudavillingili.com  for more information or to design  

     your own bespoke experience.

USD550.00++



Create  Memories



CONTACT US

Reservations: (+960) 4001700

General Enquiries: (+960) 4000900

Reservations@kudavillingili.com

Kudavillingili, Kaafu Atoll

Republic of Maldives

Time and Space Redefined


